
of tkq zubtberi of the present ag. "It as
uot~a oul, itch not a body, that we are
tra4nin nil iti a man, an we ought not
to dlvit hi antno ttwo part.."

The eantral W. T, U. hold these
mother's meetings monthly at the various
homes of its membore and gladly weleome
all who would like to attend, whether tem-
perance workers or otherwise.

AN IMPORTANT LAND DECISION.

Vexatious Litigation Over the Sing Audi-
tion Settled.

Perhaps no case before the land office
has excited so much attention, from the
amount involved and its interest to the
people of Castle, than the one just decided
by the register and receiver of the United
States land office. It settles the point that
no land jumping by irresponsible parties
will be countenanced by the authorities
having in charge the disposition of the land
under the United States laws. To those
who have made themselves acquainted with
the case, it was a foregone conclusion what
the decision would be, and those who can
calmly and dispassionately review the case
and the evidence will readily see the jus-
tice of the decision. The history of the
case is about as follows: L. F. Hensley. one
of the discoverers of that celebrated car-
bonate camp, in addition to his discoveries
of valuable mines, filed a declaration of oo-
cupancy on 160 acres of land, erected a sub-
stantial dwelling house and enclosed the
tract with a good fence. In order to give
the residents of Castle an opportunity to
get title to lots he gave up eighty acres of
his land to the citizens, who immediately
proceeded, through the district judge, to
acquire a patent from the government for
the town site. Hensley retained eighty
acres of the most valuable land, upon
which his home and principal improve-
ments were situated. This eighty acres
was a piece of open table land covered with
a good crop of grass, and adjoining the
town site on the south. In August, 1890,
William L. Quinn purchased the possessory
right and improvements of Hensley.
The land being unsurveyed, there was
no way to acquire a government
title, other than by tMe location
thereof with scrip. Quinn took possession
of the land and improvements and soon
after located Sioux half-breed scrip on the
land. Said scrip had been issued to his
daughter Ellen Quinn, upon whose decease
the surrogate court awarded the scrip to
her father, William L. Quinn, as the only
heir. This class of scrip, when laid under
the act of July 17, 1854, and in compliance
with the instructions of the general land
office passes the fee out of the United States
immediately and is equivalent to a patent.

Within a few days after the scrip location
was made, and entry thereof made in the 1
land office, a number of ill-advised persons,
who had no prior claim, forcibly and in the 1
night, went inside the enclosure of Quinn
and staked off lots, fenced some, and
in two instances put up little shan-
ties. The next day, however, they
were promptly driven from the land,
and their improvements taken away. Their
next step was to file, in the local land of-
fice, a protest against the entry. alleging
the illegality thereof, and also that it was
mineral land, and some other unimportant
allegations. 'Tpon this protest a hearing
was ordered by the honorable commis-
sioner of the general land officer, and in
due time the trial was held at Castle. S. W.
Langhorne, attorney, appearing for the
claimant. William L. Quinn, and Wade &
Blackford, of Helena, and Max Waterman.
of White Sulphur Springs, appearing for
the jumpers or protestants. About fifty
witnesses were examined and all the foots
brough out as to location, value of land for
mineral, etc.

The trial developed the remarkable weak-
ness of the claim of protestants, and it also
showed that the prominent citizens of Cas-
tie took no part in it, realizing that if such
practices were encouraged it would be a
blight on their progress. A number of pro-
testants had in the meantime abandoned
their case, but others, either through bad
advice or a desire to cause trouble, per-
sisted.

The decision just rendered settles the
case, as it is said that being merely protest-
ants having no vested interests at the time
of location, they have no right of appeal.
Outside of their protest, the jumpers have
endeavored in many ways to create a preju-
dice and throw discredit on the title ac-
quired by Quinn, and the result has been
that the improvements have not been as
they would otherwise have been, and now
the people of Castle are to be congratulated
that this cloud has been removed, and the
many improvements contemplated will be
pushed forward.

Now that the title is settled those who
have invested will be assured in their in-
vestments and will be stimulated to make
the improvements they contemplated of
more substantial onaracter, and others who
have held back until this matter was settled
will invest their money and help swell the
tide which will make Castle the greatest
earbonate camp in existence.

A FOREST EXHIBIT.

To Be Made at the World's Fair In Chi-
cago in 1803.

The following letter from Chicago, just
received here, explains itself:

FRANCIS POPE, Secretary State Board of
Agriculture, Helena, Mont.-Dear Sir: Af-
ter several conferences between this de-
partment and Mr. D. H. Burnham, chief of
construction, I am glad to advise you that
the general design for the Forestry build-
ing, at the World's Columbian exposition,
has been agreed upon.

The building will be about200 by 500 feet,
will occupy a commanding position over-
looking the lake, and will be designed to
illustrate in its construction and arrange-
ment the forest wealth of the world.

A rustic character will be given the archi-
tecture, and it is believed that a beautiful
effect will be the result. A prominent fea-
ture of the building will be a wide collon-
nude extending along the front facing the
lake, and across either end it has been
agreed to use for the supporting columns
of this collonnade trunks of trees repre-
senting the characteristic woods
of the different states and territories.
It is believed that this will not
only add to the general beauty of the struc-
ture, but will create throughunt the country
an interest in this building and furnish an
opportunity for the different States and
territories to show specimens of their for-
ests, and add attractiveness and character
to the forestry exhibit.

These columns, or trunks of trees, must
be of the following siz twenty-five feet
long, not less than sixteen nor more than
twenty inches in diameter at the base and
taper gradually toward the top. Each of
these columni will have attached to it by
the exposition management a tablet on
which will be engraved the name of the
state or territory furnishing the column;
the name of the tree and an estimate (if
furnished) of the quantity of such timber
in such state or t( rritory.

I brtas assured the chief of construction
that tnere would be no ditficulty in furnish
ing these coluins, aud be lisa accepted my
aseurance and designed the building to
utilize them.

In making this statement I did so in the
belief that each state and territory would
take pride in being thus represented in the
construction of the forestry building.

Kindly advise me if this meets with the
approval of your board, and whether or not
von will furnish for this building three of
these columins. They should be sent with
the bark on and wrapped in some way to
prevent injury in transit. They can be
shipped at any time and stored here until
wanted. Freight must be prepaid in oeach
instance by the shipper. Make shipments
to Mr. D. H. Burnham, chief of construe-
tion, Vorld's Columbian exposition, Chii
uago, Ill., marking each "from -, for the
forestry building of the exposition."

1 shall be very glad to hear from you in
relation to the above at an esrly date. I
have the honor to be, yours very truly,

W. I. Birm-naAN,
Chief Department of Agriculture, in charge

Department of Forestry.

To Gather the Flock.
SALT LAKa CITY, Utah, Juan 20.-ith.

democratic territorial committee met here
today and voted, fifteen to four, to organ-
ize the democratic party in the trn itory.
The reasons given were that the Mornoi.
party had dissolved, and if the democratmt
did not capture the scattered flock the re
publicans would organize and get them.

7DAKOTA* MA* BLOSSOM * FLOUR!
+-M'COQRM7ACKS BBST +

TTyOnear Load Just Reoeived.
PELLSBUR'S eVERY BACK GU RATEED.

B7XGH,_GORY & CO., Helena, Mont.

THE SILVER COMMITTEE.

Paper to Be Public. Giving Some In-
formation.

Naw Yoanx. June 20.-The national execu-
tive silver committee was in session again
today. Senators Jones and Stewart of Ne-
vada were at the hotel and gave the com-
mittee the benefit of their advice. As the
result of their deliberations, the committee
gave out this evening to the public a paper,
in which they call the attention of the
country to the object lesson which
is being exhibited in the des-
perate struggle of great financial
mintitutions on both aides of the
Atlantic to increase gold reserves to avoid
bankruptc; and ruin, and that any increase
by one necessarily diminishes the reserves
of others. Why should such a condition of
things exist in a time of profound peace
and abundant harvests? Why should all
great banking institutions attribute stag-
nation and hard times to the scarcity of
money, adhering to the gold standard.
when they admit that there is not
enough gold to maintain business and the
credit of the commercial world? For
eighteen years the basis of credit on a gold
standard has been extended and theproduc-
sion of gold has fallen of, while the struo-
ture of credit has been growing propor-
tionately larger and more' insecure until
the relation of credit to actual money was
disclosed in the Barings' failure on a gold
standard. England has alarmed the world
and started a new scramble for gold that
threatens all business undertakings and
stalks as a menace to every legitimate en-
terprise.

Refused to Obey the Law.

TOPrEKA, Kan., June 20.- The controversy
over the eight hour law has been brought
to an issue. Attorney General Ives received
a letter this morning from-President Mar-
tindale, of the state penitentiary board of
directors, refusing to comply with the law.
The letter is in response to one written by
the attorney general at the request of the
governor, demanding that the board of di-
rectors see that the law be rigidly enforced.
President Martindale says he does not con-
sider that the law applies to the peniten-
tiary. It is probable the governor will in-
struct the attorney general to institute quo
warranto proceedings against the board in
the supreme court.

Day a set. of silver-platel tea spoons at The Be3
Hive for 35c.

Fireworks at wholesale only at The Boo Hive.

For Teachers' Meeting at Toronto, Ont.
The Union Pacific system will sell round

trip tickets, including membership fee.
from Helena, on July 6 and 7, good for re-
turn until September 13, at rate of $73.95.

For routes, sleeping car berths and full
information call or address

H. O. WILSoN
Freight and Passenger Agent,

28 North Main street.

0. K. T.-Honest Results.-0. K. T.
Many of the pioneers of Oregon and

Washington have cheerfully testifed to the
wonderful curative properties of the cele-
brated Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely vege-
table and pleasant to the taste and can he
taken by the youngest child or most deli-
cate female. O. K. T. is a never failing
remedy for pains in the back and loins,
non retention of urine, scalding or burning
sensation while urinating, mucous dis-
charges and all kidney troubles of either
sex. $1 at all druggists.

Freight Rates.

The Union Pacific is. prepared not only to
make the same freight rates from Duluth
and West Superior to Montana common
points as are made by northern lines, but
on freight traffic reaching Milwaukee or Chi-
cago from the east via the lakes, destined
to Montana common points, will make
same rates as can be made via the lakes
and Duluth or West Superior, this route
via Milwaukee or Chicago being much
quicker. H. O. WILsoN. F. & P. A..

28 North Main street.

THE MAlRKETS.

ETOCK4.
New Year. June 20.-Bar Silver. 1.031A.
Copper--Nominal: lake June, $12.85.
Lead--Firm; domestic, $4.45.
The stock market to-day was insigni-

fiant in every reepect and refltcted only the
waiting attit-ide of operators, trading being ex-
tremely small and fluctuations strictly in accord-
ance. Tie close was dull, slightly better than
last evening.

Giovernments-Steady.
Petroleum -June; closed tl7

t
c.

Closing Closing
U1. S. 4s oonyon... li8ya American Expres. 1:t
l'a,-ilic -ice-.. li.. t'an-idian Pacific.. 79.3
Atchin.. 32% Canala Soutlhern.. 49

Sutratl l'a ific ... 0': Divl. & Lackawana :10n
llurlir~gton. te%. i-n3rioo......... 111%
1t t ii. 1,.. pre f.. 50'', Nauseas & Texas... 1l4/,
Not th,'ru Pacilic.. '21!5 Lake Slurs..... 119114
N. 1'. -it...... 675. l.vile & Nashville 7:12'4
Northw,-tru .... 1)' Michigan Central. 89
N.Y. tent orl.... .100 Oreeon ito..
OrAgee Niv. 081 (;rsines Short Line 22',
North Ane-recan .. 1414 Ileadinar.. illi...8
I'aciliv Mail.. 21. ;{iit. (i. Western.. :4
Rtock Iciseil....722i It. ti, W. pref..... 894
Nt. Pal & tOmaha. 23- It. t. W. lots..... 71'
Texas Pacific ... 1:% St. Paul. .. 64%
Union Pailic. ... 44% 1. S. Express..... :1
luegtr ixcess ... 41 Terminal.......... 154We tere Un!ion.. . 7

Money on call easy; closed offered at 2% jar
cent. Prine mercantile taper unchanged. Ster-
line axcrenge steady; aixty-day hills, 81.8354; do-
mand, 44.Slito.

HI1CAGO CATTI'.I
(trAaartn. June 20il.--ettte-ltcealpta, 2.:00:

market. steady, slow, staers, $3.32; Texanas, $2.0
Hulns Receipts, 17,1)10: market d

u
l

l 
aeti low-

er. roegh ated votnteen, $.1,7'i 1.411: utixei oald
packers. $4.4t304.7.0, 1irime~ heavy and hittel.-
ert' weighita. $4.40 0i4.70; light, $h.40t0 411.
c theoop Ilerit-pts, 1,1111; mark-v steadly; natives,

53.0316:., .'1; lesens, e3.~i7lotl;tl1.

CHICAGO PRODUCT.
c(altrAtn. Jtte 2). - (lose -- Wheat-Steady,

Ieeeu -St-atly; ('a
s

ht hB9'
4
r" July, 2etfiesililya .

lMarley Eefy 1
Teek (lill; ralh, $10.14110.20; July. $10.20:02'-,; iierlr"oh 'r, $111.1C..
Lard !luii: iash. $i6.t1- 17!; July, $6.200.

6.21 o: Mrultetiler, Ot.tl215ji41t.4,
Shlulders $3 10tl5.10
Short clar 8-.30,6 :. .Whir rib $ 1.0q00.

BO OSWANTEDOND CITIES,
C TI& fES, SCHOOL

nOPDQ lo COSTRICS.WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COMPANIESota.

('trr-spondrene 
adrilted.

N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
163- 165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

15 Wall Street. NEW YORK.

70 State St.. BOSTON.

071l 1 IC il s' H3i-ION:) A`: NCAI, ME71 lI'.\

- f Ots'terll.,e,",totl o . jlirtr,;cllar Miuina.

alaycop for the eloviaon of trusrteee for thes eli-i,

ofi yr-ar. will Iar liald at thasout lecerte comptany.
1tlatta hbt-lr hck roam 12, n,1 1 urerday,.1 n'at
at leur ot-la-k i,. m.

Hlelena. Montana, Jone 14. I91.
1. 11. IIUIrR

t ice-Presidant.

HELP WANTED--UEALD.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS BUTTON-HOLE
Smakmer, ot wor i factory. Hood, Craig ASmith Co.. Gold block. 21

WANTED-A GOOD HOUSE SERVANT. 21
South Benton avenue. J

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WJANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWd I
agents. Apply to Northern News Co., N. 1

P. depot. d

W ANTED-TRAVELING SALESMAN-CAN
111 make $50 per week persnasontlii; trade 1,

specialties, Tabor, 177 Monroe street Chicago. n.
S

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE. --
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE. al

IlUATION WANTED-POSITION AS GOV- $
I ernesa or laies' companion. Address E.ii.,

Independent offilce.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A YOUNG WO- $
man. as second girl and seamsnetss, in a pri- -

vate family, Address WVoman's home, 20 Raleigh T
street. 1

SITUATION WANTHD-tY A MI11DDLE-AGED $t
I~woman. for second work as chambermaid or-

dining room work in priests family ir e hirding
hion e. Please address Mrs. W. P., this ollics. -

IITUATION WANTED- A FIlIST-tLABSS r
st eamstress from the cast wishes sewing at r

Ithe Home or by the stay. Apply at the wsoman's in
Home. 20 Raleigh street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GERMAN GIRL hi

i to do general housework. Apply 608 West
Main street.

SITUATION WANTED- A YOUNG LADY ct
"with good references" would like a place

in good family to care for children and do plain 1
sowing. Inquire at No. 12 Warren street.

SITUATION WANTED--tiOOD DRIISSMAK- fr
Ser wants sewing in families by the day; can tI

cnt and Oft. Address 5ll Filth avenue. of

TUATION WANTED - BY A GERtMAN -

l widow as housekeeper br take care of chil-
dren or nrrsug. Addr. as please Ml. A., Inde- I
pendent office. Pt
SITUATION WANTED--A LADY WISHER -

53employ i-out a few Issues a day to sin sweep-J
ing or chamber work, Inquire 308 N. Rodn-y.

SITUATION WANTED-CHILDREN'S SEAM- M
stress. neat and swift, $1.25 a day. Address -

15 S. Beattie street. -

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE. 0i
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE. to

SITU1 ATION WANTED -BY AN IcXPERI- -S enced and competent gentleman stenographer
and bookkeeper, who is open for ai engagement
July let. JFirst-class reference from fornier s
employers. Moderate salary to begin. Address -
Box 51, O-seo, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED-MAN JUST AR-
rived from the east wants a situation. Was l

with last employer nine years as ealesman and s
collector. tan glee beet references. Address H. e
H. D., Independent other.-

LIITUATION WANTED-- AS II0OtKIEEPEII ]
Tor hotel clerk. Address or call on Crank ]

Lewis, C.pitsl hotel, Helena. -

SITUATION WANTED - EXPERIENCED I
stenographer desires position. Can fern-

ilh machine. Address )Stenographer, this _
office.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. dnIt

rooms for light housekeeping. 814 Hollins
avenue.

FOR RENT-ROOMS-ALL MODERN 1M-F provements; rent reasonable. 219 Sixth -

FvORe RENT-ROOMS IN THE GRANDON
block. furnisheut and unfurnished, single j

and en suite.

Fl'OIL RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 429
North Benton avenue.

L'OR ItENT-PLEASANT SUITE OF ROOMS
.. for two goons gentlemen or man ant wife;
also two single rooms. 18 North Benton ace.

FOR 41ENT-NIELY FURNISHED ROOM, -
417 Warren street, corner Ninth avenue.

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED -
rosoms at reasonal rates. Hlarvey block.

Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFEREII.

F'ORwiIEth b~s IN P'RIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-217 EIGHTH AVENUE. t'LENS-
ant furnished rooms. First-class table Loard

1OR hENT--THIEE FURNISHED 110010, IF with or without board, No. 19 North Benton '
avenue.

OI RENT-NICELY FURNISHED 1OOMSF with board, at 58 South Rodney street.

BOARD-FIRST-CLASS BOARD $6 PER
week. 119 Rodney street.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
room and board $21 per month. No. 204

Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

OR RENT -TWO UNFURNISBHED 110018FGfor housekeeping, with use of bath room.
81011 Gelohell street.

jj1OR RENT-THitEE FINE LAiGlE UN-
furnished rooms. hot and cold wet r, path.

ete., with use of stable; $1. 13 totutlt Riteltony
street,

IJOR RENT-AFTER JULY 1, 1h11, T11E
I new brick and atone firoproof hotel, con-
taining thirty sleeping{ rooms, har roset, haonr
shiop. dining room. kitchoti, ontitiote.s atit lose-
tenet, ins the, tow,. of Btig Timber. ;Hutt ,nu. The.
hotel will be rented unfurnished for t perio I of
fromsisnetosfive ys. Hoe tmn o invite,) to
invests-st. Address Jobtt Htaivorsoin, cairetif

latch lire. .& Co..hIsifinther, Moot.

`Olt RENT-I TWO UNi UIINISIIED 110OMyI.
716i Broawiwy.

FOR RENT-1 NFUliNISlIED 110t511 h01l
iMoeseng. itdrn iiriov C'to.

Single oir er-ti itt- r:, to $1'_' 5111 Eitghth nt-eon.-

FOR REN- TWO LARGE UNFUI;NISHIIID
eours udit witi alcove and bath. Very

de-siratile.. 1 tit. h-mt test-ti

- - -MISCELLANEOUS.

imipreved rtal estite. L. i. Lalrsi.

WIrANTED1 ANY ONE HIAVINtI A WllI..
'hitti-t tint- of liv,, or sia rouots, pe-rantly

itorntd, sit lie sif gas mtaits. en I-ic itt a
tuiitstteisates anti careful tenant. Atiiree. It.,

\'ANTED rTs RENr -- A SEVEN lttitM

I Oetutitia HlsAlunt 4teth oIMsek11it.~io

fI rGris lulls, for l(-lst om roourty, (its-i fur

W ANTED)-OMtdE (NI, TII AittilT A GthlI
batsy. tCall at Ni,. 1970 liroek--sridgi-etrewi.

'I'll EXOHANGlE -19)1lY IN 11iti1K sOti.I tagi. fur a itt worlis 8100 Matlii-.tsi U.C.,2011 i'wer it oldinsg

ANTElD A 11000 I'iRCHERON i-TIM .Iion on ohares. Inquire at litiin titl,.rst

ofArsIE0 - II ifti i:N UN 5-It 1-9 Y
years of age i-s toarti. 5.91 dulls aveu

\ANlI ED '1.1111 19JUN11 SitEE' NEX I SUM
tier for CAte". years on s-laces; toil! woiil

lit..riuiy, i..,kiia .A0rts likoiss.

\'ANT.I:DI LAtII CURTAINN Jii I.AI;N
tiernth, atNo IoBrsts Rodney. Itatioloctie

guonrsantc.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

OR BALE - 5.000 000 ACRES ON RIOFiGrand river at cn cents per acre; naroly
200O miles of river front. A good treact for a coo10
ny. Matteson &o Co.. 2100 Power building.

L'OR SALE-$0 PER FIIONT PwFOOT FOlR
1' two lote each 50x140, in Flowr Garden ad-
dition, near Montana avenne. Mlatheson & (On.,
200 Power building.

S
1 0  

SALE-ON PEOSTA AVENUE. ONE
FOltblock fromn electrie motor line, a new fraie
dwelling having hall, 7 rooms, bath room (no
plumbing), largo clset, pantry, eelar, city
water; good-dized roomsm and well arranged.
P0rie only $2.ltl payable $10) down, $10 per
month: interest on deferred payments S per cent.
Mat heeon A tCn.

It'OR SALE-$S00 DOWN, $:5 PER MONTH,
0.fera comfortable ,V-reom dweltlig on west

side, one hlo, k from electric motor line; price,

I for lot 21x4 (a-ln Livingaton avenne; price,
$100. Matheson & Co.

OR SALE-700 WILLCASU-2ALAN M ON
relocetime iniue boy one of the prettiest now

e d ncarri$15 hen- m o te. AMatn ineet n.

box 1022.

OR SALE-$,200 FEET IN $ OYPE ADDI-
o ion. ilfeet deep at a ing bargain, to a cap h

cu$tomer. title perfect. Mathesen & C.o

01Ol SALE-TitE0 YEARSB' TIME GIVEN

(ong tieat rwillbu tonte ofteprchaistr nofwirae hepit we Ohav fo ate, one-at itl00k

feri uo: inthy nn esritcon t coleven Colm anditi
tcaotey pupeclroeir bul nte lotracdwelli nd all
oldern Improvements; worthinot less, tancr$t0;

priscafithe lotnisen , A1n0 inath meon nC .

partionl wen. d ,attirson & Co.

FOR SALE-,200 DOWN: $10 I IER MONTHF willbny ree lent lots in blllbtagn, a lhri-.

inc.e coing twn: price roune frm $41 to $102

cutmr ilepret atheeon & Co.20toe obidn .

WHILL tEARNA TIMEANGIVE-FoP SaLE wL U
deep at beo, near Dlavis street: room enough for
halt a doze; cheap boules, for tent; aguod plaeo
for a man who ho learns or cantlo: not mere than
ten on twelve minutes walk from liroedway.
Mpethelon & oo.

FOR SALE-10 PER FCONT FLOT FOBl
corneq loty i 0a140, in N. aeddition. Matne-

son te C.

FOI SALE -$ D7W EACH PEtR TWO EX-
w-cllent lots in Broadwater addition, on thl-

line venom on elct ricelsine ftto to4n otn $eah

ely he' time given. llatheon & Co.

F 01 SALE-500 DOWN, BU0 AER MONTII,
fo r a;n excellent dwelling on Ninth avenue.

Matheson & Co.

901B -Al:EHOUSil LOTA IN EL-FORt SALE-W, E PNTFO O
nlisten, on 5x1. right of wayd i100. Mathe-

L'O SALE -GO $OR EAC FOOD LWOT ON

in Lveington avenue, in Northern onactfi ad-

dition. g25 down, balance ontveryndaiy term:.
Matheson & Co.
F OR SALE--AT A BAIOAtN-REI OE\ CE

LNIlt (AAL.EltItHTY AGhES T~iIEE AND
1 ono-half nmalee nirtt eof city limite. ad
per rero. Thi2 io $1, per acre lene than any td-
gnuaraee pofoPutt er ient. pers annam fonvr

i Scrip, at Jy hn b. bNgeills, 12 Edward
street.

r'OIl SALE-1,600 FEET IN THE AMES AD-
nition at a bargain- The Withorbee An-

drew Co., Gold bloc.

FOIL SALE--MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-AN ElEGANT PARLOR SUIt E
for sale cheap at 7311 Sixth even e. It has

b "; in u:0 th ea months, and cost when now

F
t
OIL SALE-STOIK 01F GItOt'ERIES FOR

aele and sture for rent, corner Helena ace
one and Ith aman street. Long well-establishol
tadsee. Either tlong or Short lease. than.e of
husinesa reason tor selling. W. L. Kelly, N. 1.
depot, *city

FOIL 5.11 tE-ttOTEL AND BAR DOING
A odel hnstioel. Good reasons for clling.

Addres e.Hotel, th~ie office.

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD FURNITUlIE
eans line family horse cheap; at 14 south

Raleigh; striet.

L'cOt (Al E-PI 0VATE HOSPITAL, IN AN
I. oxce"lient mining town. Excellent patron-
a e. It uly equipped. Matheson A Co.

OR 01 -ALl.-A YOUNG, BOUND NtO ISE
saddle and good driver. 813 Dearborn St.

JOH O ALE-E CIIOLARSHtIP IN THE lION-
tana Businosa tollhge Call at this office.

'tt SALE SCHOLARSHIP IN THE HEL-
env a luin.aina College. Cell at this office.

1 'Ol MALE-tAT A IIAlIGAIN, ItESTAURANr
c dtuing ood businese. Address itestaurant.

Ibis ,:tl~ce.

thlt oALI-:E COND-HAND. SIX HOuSE
S ower, hlrizontal engine. first-class. Sted-
msan Fou~ndry & Macidne Co.

1,ll SALEt-A NEW HOUSE OF-SIX ROOMS,
. IcuntrY anti bth coons, on Howls atreet,

No.. 127. Alan the two adjoining lots of 421i00
feet. Apply at said house.

FOR IBENT-I)WEtLL.INGi4.

0'm lENT SMALL RItiilt CO'ITAsE,
Snoith R' duey, s; 4-room frame cottage,

ISprta, Crw; 2s-res.i hou ,+ on Eighth avenue, $g;
good 7-r .oni loune, Sparta 'tereat, $12; 5-room
dwelling on lIo. ta aves, to, $15; 7-room hince.
Peosta avenuei T1s Maohese; & A t., 144 Power

fI'OlL )lTENT. -4 iltOtH ON BRIOAD)WAY. $111.
.i. rsoom liae-:' .islenlon evi-nue will, lati,

045. .1 ross;m; huen lre ii;I-t treiet with furnace
trn. bath: 5 raion, thoiue i,0 ktcil.enttoet wit.;

-hour.. funieu coelo bali, *a. av luanle 7kr A

heath. No. -0 ot et tot p
lily tto Vt it. ol- Lue-y. blt. .
L'OR ILENT -A lit -l.14701 HOtUSiE ON dCll-

A'nro t Ntc xthit aiid lai~si 'tstat will; alt stoed-
-er;, conoei-tiioiii. I niuire at 414 Bixth: as-soium.

I h lanulle nild outeneli wailkisug cinu wito W.
lK v K. I-~c-rt ii Ntie.:. aul b -uk. . I . iAsfien

I 4151 A Il 511 M~I-ll'N I Villt IJAl. WiITH
tJ vclv.ttfa inc. A ,soardl aill I-c iaiil for its
ceturi; to toai 0i l1 o wee buiilliiig.

(tN'TrA lAtIt i Oil00 IIA til.ABSCE. IN
Ii cacti. I ii:.ir ;leauo, leav;, at tliiasullies tn-I
obtain rewurd.

I-. N HAL IhAY PlINY, WITH

an . oepopry Mrs. 0.KlMrial .sik. taritihonletlt. i

OL'GN i A IA ii'S ISLAtlK VEIL. IN.
a',ntr,- at thi0 stoir,.

N 1 OtNII lTHRl-l- llUNfD l-S UtINTAININGl

SFalton tad Iarkat 15 Ilunervin stre rt, ,

IRWIN, "*

FIELD
- 4 -& C O.,

MANuKiACTUREUS' AOENTS
For Bar. Angle, Tee and Sheet Iron,N Galvante end Clorrugatd Iron.

eams, A xle, Hin. and Whrought Goods.
SteaPs t eng ran d o rs. COut and Wire Nahsa, Ho rse Shoes.

S teDecrated Ceilings.*6 H

SmUSeel %il Aniti riction Mein
"`Stoves and Steel M3anses, Tool Stesl

Lampe and Lanterns. ie and Waehers.
Carage Volts, Fire Brick and Clay.

-BOOM 25.-
PITSBUGE BLOC. HELMO NA. MONTS

NO~TI~CE O CEf ITORS-IN THE DIS

trotcortsfth Hest adioadstrtofnehe
stt o ontana, in and for the county of Lewis

HandA ClarMoxyin the matter of the esatate of Edger R.E. Car-
tRdeceased.

Notice is hereby given bthe underge l-
ministratrix of the estate o E gned, L ad-
ter, deceased, tothe creditors of, and a personshavingclsaims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit then. with the necessary vouchere, within
ten msonthe after the first publication of this
notice, to the raid adinulnltratrix. at the law office I
of Massesa Bollard, room fl Gold block. Helena.
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, the nice for
transacting the business of said estate.

Da ed Fleona. oniana, May12 181.
EMMA B. (CAIlPENTEIL

Adminlultratrlx of the estate of Edgar Ii. V. Car-v
center, deceased.V

MIARBLE4
A -AND-

GRANITE I

Z MONUMENTS
-AND. "

Headstones.-
"HELENA, - - MoBSy

JOHINA. S~llNEIJ)3R,
FRESCO .OR INTER.

Public Buildings, Churches and Dwell-
ing Housos Decorated in the Latet

Style: Tinting, Kalsomin-
ing, ota.

P. 0. Box 785. HELENA, MONTCB. bJBKI~llERt, ve:e -

Us 2nd Floor Herald Building,

BLANK - -

-NoOBOOKS
TO ORDEIR.

Books Neatly Ruled and Printed.

-fM R ciinity

I ~ ~ t _______..OBTA IN orders

foErh b ntn on r

liabeuhady nrser st.T o ck..
tsieby wrlpeai nrc iptin o t prces. Vi

Incse= emU L. FL.e AYii1rlatamad leedgame.

6L0 PEAD . >I g 'HEALTH IS WEALTH..... . IATI L

TOr E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
1 guaranteed pCeilic for Hyeterla. Dicniushe.
Convulsion., Fits. Nervous Neuralgiva Headache
Nervous P'rostration caused by the use uf alcohol
or tobacco. Waskefulness, Mental Depressinij,
btiotening of the Blraina- resulting in insanity antI
leadling to misery, decay and death, Premature
Old Ace. itarrennees, Loes of Power in either sex.
involuntary Losses and Speroiatorrhmsa canned
by over exertion of the brain, self-abase or over-
indulgence. Each box. contains a monthes treat.
meat. $1.04) a box, or six hoese for $5.00 sent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
To oure any case. With each order receivedl b
as for six toers, accompanied with S5.l6, ern will
;end the purchaseer our written guarantes to re-
fund the money if the treatment does not effect
acnre. tGuarantees issuedi onlyy by l1. Md. Par-
shen It Ce., druggists, sole agents. Helena. Mont

$500 REWARD 1

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK
0F UHLENA, MONTANA.

8. W. Cor. Main and Edwards tas.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
aAPITAL PAID IN, - `500,000
3URPLUS AND PROFITS, 200,000

DIRUCTORS.
3. A. UHOADWATER, - - Presldent
L.. G. PHELPS; - - Vies President
I. Is, MaOULLOH, -* ashtr
I. , IATKINSON, - - - Asst. Claster

A. G. Clarke, Herispan Gans,
H. F. Galen, Peter Lanro.
O. W. Cannon. R. C. Wallase

David A. Cony.

THE THOMAS CRUSE

SAVINGS BANK,
OF HELENA.

Kneorporated Under the Laws of Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.
rHOMAB CRUSE. - - President

EM. J. CRU . - Vice Pres. and Act. Seo'y
GPM. J. SW ' EY. - - - Treasurer

TRUSTIES:
Thomas Cruse. Wiliam J. Craes.
John Pagan. William J. Sweeney.

thows 4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits
compounded January and July

Fransarts a general banking buinees. Draws
exchange on the principa cities of the

United States and Europe.
Deals in county and city bonds, and makes loans

on real estate mortgles.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. M. Also on
Saturday and Isloaday evenlinga from 7 to 8
o'clock.

" Second National Bank
OF HELENA, MONTANA.

Paid Up Capital, . $75,000.
'Surplus and Profits, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
H. D. EDGHWoo - . . Presldent

C. K. Coir. - - - - Vice-President
GORGEo B. Citro. . - Cohider
Joezi's N. KENaS. - S - Asst. Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECORS:
B.Sanford, C. G. Evans.

C.wl,;V hris Keno
1D.Ed erton. C. K. Cola.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
''HEis A,'xMONT.

Paid Up Capital, . $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $700,000

- DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE -
UNITED STATES.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Nosiness Transaoted.

Safety Lepeit Boxes for Bant.
DIRECTORS:

B. T. HAUSElH1  - -. Presider
T. H. Kbt ' bCHMIflT. - Ansi. Cashier
oil, . .liI, - 2nd Asst. Cashier
GtANVILLE STUART. - Stockgrowec
HON. T. C. POWERt. U. &i Senator
J. C. CURTIN. - Clarke, Conrad & Curria
R. &. HAMILTON. - Capitalist
0. R. ALLEN. Mining and Stockgrower

A. U. ROLTEB.- A. M. Holter H'dwaro Go

ASSOCIATED BANKS:
Northwestern Nat'nal Bank, Great Palls.
First National Bank. - Miseowla
FirstNational Bank. * B"tt

*Merchants National Banks
OF-

HELENA, MONTANA.

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, - $ 3S5ooo.
Surplus and Profits, * $ goooi

L. H. HERSHFIELD. . . Presidens
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice Preeident
AARON RERSRFIELD, - . Cashies

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.
Thomas Cruse, M. Sande,
SS. .Huntley, A. K. Preseott,
A.A lavidson, Motes Morrcis
L. H.Ierahbdeld. Aaron hlerehiield,

J. Switrar.

First-class City, Countd andI State Seenrities
oughtn sold.

Uxabango issued on the prinoipal cities at the

of money made by telegraph.
Interest allowed on tine deposits. Collections

promptly attended to.
Dog,, for rant at reasonable prices in one of its

beat cons!truteirwe adburglart poofth
Sale japosait Vaults In tha country.

NO0 4408.

HELENA NATIONAL BANL.
CAPITAL. - $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking

Businesu.

IOHN T. MURPHY, - - President
Sl~lltLEY C. Ail1S!, * Vice Presideoi
IDLAS. iAtiRD, - - * Cashier

interest allowed on time deposits. Hashange
irun.d on foreign countries.

Transfer o money hn telegaph lfu 10 la
bought and sold.

Coll cation, promptly attended to.
BOARD OF DIREOTORA.

John T. Murphy,
Shirley C. Ashby. P. W. MeAdow.
Irank Baird. Cihas L Walla,
1. P. Woolman. E. ci. Hielay,
W. U. Cutlen, Juo. B. Mendenhsfls
I Lsnr S. Clemeots. B. 5. iFord,
L. A. McDonald, J. P. Foste


